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LIENDERSUOTT'S

Ol'l'OSiri: CKXTllA t, llOVF.I

TI rilKftn mar be foMnd n full .loon of Iinm:. Iti;c3
tltip,ciii'nileal-i- l'lMrnucuutlclt'rpRrt'uI'erfumerynnilTolItt Arllclea.

HKNnKIlSIIOTT'.l OILMAN LISIMIttT IiesyM.
ini'dleliie yet nlT'TPil to the, p'ltille. Don'i fu a. triouo bottlo-o- uly sit cents, In lari't) botUur.

A IINnOMI! rillKIMO plrtlirs Tra 13 tfaA P'lrehasernf alwltlenf rioral ifxtm-- t for tVe
linnilkr-rohlcf- , i ilclU'htttil perfuinj-Ou- ly a utiperboltle.

O :(,"('':, ,V''?STi;:.-U)LM'- CflM.rat;d nin.V t Knlies, ll iron, and . l.tidieiunt!t.ents knlre-- i In Ivory, Pearl and Shell tmndlej, f rju
Hue.

--piri.IN'S WldifprDre. tins b;rl irStfj
X let niren-il- II produces beautiful ltkvnrr

i'io's- r Ur,J''u' il3 '"' b0 ileslrcd-o- nlf ctim pvr

II MID litibbtr and oilier TniMfs f.2d stirMm
J X apjill.ineeof the most iipiiioveilpaifrns.lron

I'll. iiiukI i 1'ial.eM. A complin utinnlit Terj low prices.

T Minim;!) and tiompst'c llnlr oil rnmaitew. I'nl ini'iies of the lineal quality ul ih.lovo
I ei tinner

Dll. sIHlilSM Worm fonfeeilon". A f
rellilile prepir.illoti for irnrni.ranted to gliu nitlsr.iitlon In all cwi--M unlit m

box.

J.ioi: the b"st llTecPtit 1'Uari, and ttio ifcoiow
H ll.tian.is, call at

1 ; r.VDUItSKt) rr'H Oprnmn C'attlB Pomlr Is nlUI f out doubt the ln'l condition powder l t.ii'jil.i't for Horses, L'ovs, MTluo ind poullry-i- fcias cents per luckuire.

ITiOlt t'happed Hands end Fart, m Blytirla. f
l' Man, Hip Mx

L'd fnrlhe purpos..
lan.li.'M .i

li. al. KNOItlt'S

iOOT&SHOESTO
iii.oo.Mriiiui;, rENN'A.

tjii: Sa.iTir .wa bbst.
evkp.y VAiimrY rou

Boots and !hoes of every stylo,
(;ood to itKlk wlili mjrj a uilla.

Cullprs, Nllpipr.s lialiaarals,
JH-.- the thin for pn tty gals.

P.ools and shoes ri r lmy.i unit men,
Heavy Vont.-f.t- put oa when

ltalny weather li aluut,
or If you ko n h for trout.

Littler Hoots finr Suailay near,
Or for a yoitn una hiuttugifrir,

Hoot- Mid shoe to suit thai trade,
Made to order, or ready made ;

Ne on.i niado or old ones mended,
'1 ins tho l'oc l'a nong Ls ended.

Largu variety of Boote and Slioe

for Fall ami Winter

Trade.

Now Goods.

IIAHGAIXS!
DAHGAIXS ! I I1AI1GAIXSM!

ouitMorro:
'Imall fronts :tn Onlclt Snlcfi

WOI1K VADT. TO OHDIIR. iiy tiiu mxrwoiiic- -

iti:s ami oi r or nil; iiiivr ma h;ki.m..

th ire of the Public l'utronaijt ii tvlkitcd
JC5"GIVL, US A TWAU-ta- a

sept. is. -ir. E. M. K.NUltlt.

CBAKD 0PEMKC I

ELLAS MEXDENIIALL
TTA VING the btiIni4 of Mcrchaii- -

X J. dl seiiig- at ids old More, on

--MAIN STIIBUT, llLOOJISUUllG,
h'b'AU T11K FOKKS I10TEI,

Desires to call tho attention of hH and the
ruonc t'cneraii ,o uu

NUW, AND VAIHED

STOCK OF GOODS,
JUST OPENED,

And solicit:! a share, of public patronage.

HIS 3 1'OCK CONSISTS OP

DIIY OOODS,

UUUL'EltlKS,

WOODUNWAKL'.

WILI.OWWAKE,

HOOTS A-- SHOIIH,

11A1UIWAIU.,

FL0UI1 AND I'KED.

In connection nlth his stock of Jlercnandbo kt)

rmmtanlly keeps ou hand In his yard.

A FULL STOCK Of

Dressed anil Mcsseil, Ltirote,

AND SIllNULUS OF HIS MANUl'ACTVKL'.

Bill Lmnbor niiide a speciality.
CALL AND SKL

till. 3, ISTS- -tt.

CARPETS! CARPETS!!

S H. MILLER & SON

HAVK
Jl-'S- KlCOKIVKD anil aronflWIiiff

ulierylnw pi lies ona of tho bi.t tu.
Miiiuientiiif OAlll'lil'H uner olfered for anh, lu
UiHtotin of lllooinsburic They uro n.11 new and ut
Hut very laU'si t,tj les. Prices vary from u cuila to
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JAMEd .15. HARMAN,
lltforc the Oiuncil of IMIront of Jfuitndry

.. ....', ' r,i,,aLi, y i .if,aoi i'j naw- -

Ihhcd (iij rei'Wst of Chi'r.cil
Worth; Mailer unit litrrm, one and all: I

wish you ti happy im-- ye-tr- ThU meetiug
of Columbia Council of tho 1'ntrorn of Ittn-lininl-

lifippcm upon the first day of tins
year 1870, nml by the way a iery gonil time
for each ona of in to look back over the pait
year, rovlciv our past Urm and m.tko good
refoliitiotn for tlic improTcment of our time,
uliethcr on the farm or in our mental ctpa-citie- s.

Kor only by a free uto of our mental
liicnllies cmi wo arrive at a point of fuccc.s.s
that will varrwit a premium mgood farmers
p.ml worthy patromt.

Tlic occupation of tho farmer is an hon-

orable one; it is also an ancient ono tlating
from thj earliest re.oriU of time. Sacred
and profane history furnish proof that man's
first pursuit s tho tilling of the earth and
that it has been engaged in by the great and
leading men of all aget, .Moscj, tho greatest
of all law (rivers, was for forty ycum a farm- -

r. He kept the Hocks ofJethr.), his father- -

Uavnl, skilled aliko to wield tho
sword or wake to ecUacies tho living lyre,
was called by God from the sheep fold. Gin- -

cinualiH, tho Consul, Hie Dictator and twice
the .Savior of Home, left his farm with regret,
it the summons of his country, and gladly
returned to it when his task was done. Dio
cletian, whom Gibbon regard 4 as one of the
nuwt illiHtrloiH of It im.in Emperors, reign
ed the purple and upon being rcipic-te- d to
resume it, said in reply: if you could only
see the cabbages which I have, raised with
my own hands you would not ask me to give
up the eiijiiynient of ItappitiKS) for the pur-

suit nf power. Cromwell, perhaps tho great-
est soldier and grcatct ruler of England,
was a farmer. I 'ive of our Presidents Jef
ferson, Madison, Jackson, Harrison and
Washington wcro farmers. Waihinglon
minutely directed the ma'i.'igementof ltis farm
while President. .Tcllcrson added to his rep-

utation as statesman, President and philos-phe- r,

both at home and abroad, by demon
strating the ticientilic principle involved in
the proper construction of tho Mould-boar- d

of a plow. Three of our most brilliant states-
men Pnndolpli, Clay and Webster and a
host of other lights, were farmers. Thus no
have abundant proof that all along down the
line ot ag;s, tha most excellent men of their
times have bontc the banner of tho occupa
tion of the firmer and placed it high, yes
even upon the u-r-r pinnacle of irreat- -

ncss and importance. Say not then that the
farmer is ip.reupVsnt. A man that is ablo
to manage a ferm e'lcce-ifull- y is also able to
iiiaunge a store, or manufacturing establish
ment, or mining operations. When ami
how to nlint and sow, when to reap and

ather, are a part of the regular routine of
farm labor, but to cconomue in manurial
properties, to give the soil a proper and
necessary return in productive qualities, are
matters of great concern. Another very im-

portant consiilcri'tion is the sale of the pro
ducts of tho fsrui.'for it is wonderful how far
tiie specitlator'excoeds tho farmer in know-

ledge in this respect. While tho speculator
will havo his magnifying glass and other in
struments to aid, for instance in detecting
trichinae :miI other diseases in pork, or to
examine the fibres of wool, or the very many
other articles of the farm purchased by him,
or may bo more therougplir booked in the
markets or their i'uetustioas, the unwary
farmer on tho other hand mnyboignoraut cf
and haro no knowledge of the existence of
these things, or homey be ignorant of the
ingredients of tho soil ho owns and holds by
right of law. There may be ono of theso in- -

redients gone in that soil, thuromay be ono
too high or others to be modified and brought
into harmony with tho rest to ensure the
greatest production, and thco faculties of
knowledge, rctsou, judgment and volunta
ry iktorinination. distinuuish us from the
ba-it- that perish, and constitute the true
dignity of our nature. God has taught us to
know mora than the beast of tho field and
be wiser than tho fowls of heaven, but facul-

ties and powers are of little value until they
are biniiht into exercise and directed to
their proper objects. Like the seed of vege-

tation, cast upon tho waybide, which, though
it contains the rudiments of the future plant
and possesses the faculty or power of life and
growth, exists without end ami witnout use,
and must be cast into the earth, moistened
by the dampness of tho clouds, invigorated
by the rays of tho suu and tended by the
o ireful hand of the husbandman, bufore it
can bring forth fruit, yield its increase and
answer its desired purpose, so with the farm
er, knowledge is to him what culture is to
the plant, but it will tako hard work and pa
tient study to gain this knowledge. When
unco obtained it will be permanent and last
ing as tiie lulls. The forces will also be
gradual, Knowledge is obtained by degrees
and cannot everywhere be found. That
which is most easily produced most ipiiekly
perishes The- majestic oak, which requires
i century to mature, abides another centttrv
without shaking to the blast, and when its
period of decay arrives itsiuks away into tlui
lust by the same gradual process, while the

beautiful flower that opens in tho night and
perfume with its fragrance tho morning
bree.e, disappear. cro the sun reaches his
meridian, and should wo expect that the no
ble work of tho mental powers hould bo
freed from the iiillueuco of a law so uniform
and Hojust? No, that which is suddenly ac
quired, whether it bo knowledge, fortune or
reputation, will soon vauishawtiy. There is
a sound pliilo-iph- in tho vulgar adage
"light comes light got.." It is a fixed law
of nature tho wisdom of which wo may per-

haps not fully understand, but which must
bo right, that no important benefit is to be
acquired but by the exercise of self denial
ami corresponding od'ort, and whatever may
bo tho reiult of other undertakings, virtuous
exertion never fails to bring ilth it greater
or less reward.

The inquiry is often mado of Patrons,
why do you war mi railroads? Tho answer to
tills question Is not reached by few word,
Go with me, If you please, to our sea board,
For example, tho price of wlie.it in the
United .States, leaving out the variations in
tho amount of crops, Is meaiureJhy tho price
in tho city of New York, and the price lu
Nw York U governed by the price in Eng-

land, lea freight and expense, but the price
lu England only applies to mich surplus a
wo tiro ablo to feud theie, and thu ihe tl

prii'o of wheat nil over tho United
State Is marked clown or up with tho

of the European market, But Ku

gland receives thu largest portion of her sup-
ply in wheat from Ituula, and Aiistrin, by
the Ilaltlc and Black Sea route, and the in-

ternal water and railroad channel acrojs
Germany, and thus iu tho end the prices of
our Urmr3 in Illinois, Minnesota nd
throughout the grain growing regions of the
United States, uro to a very great extent
controlled by the cot of production and
transportation in Iltt.ssi.i, Poland and Hun-
gary. The imports of grain mid breadstuirs
In England uro increasing year by year, and
at the p.c:nt tiino that nation Import near-
ly half its total consumption, yet the oiuount
imported frow the United State, is decryi-
ng ullliough our production has largly

In this connection it is important
to nsceriain the average cost of a bushel of
wli'.it raised in Itussla or Hungary, laid
dmrii is h'lndoa market. The average
cm r ' ithcl in these countries is ono dol-
lar a I thirty!. cents, mid the average
crop luuhels to the acre. Thi cost is
msde up as follows :

Rental of land per bushel per ncre, C7 cti.
habor per buskel per acre, - 70 cts.

Amounting to, $1.8i!.
Transportation to the ea, - L'.'i cts.
Hen freight, .... cts.

Making total price of wheat in
London. .... Ji.si.

Wliilo in tlte United States the average
value of wheat in tho well settled portions of
the Missis, ippi valley, per acre, is forty do-
llar. Interest on which, ut 10 per cent, is four
dollars, vcrag9 product ner nrro fourteen
bushels. This gives the cost nf production :

Heulal per acre per bushel, - '2i cts.
Labor per acre per bushel, - 17 el.

Making cot of production nt
place of raising, . . 73 cts.

Average freight to New York, - uo cts.
Insurance, interest, storage.traus-fe- r

cxpc'ises and commission, '2") cts.

Making the price in New York, $1.03.
Freight ta England, - 2d cts,

Making the price in London, $1.81.
Thus it will appear that tho great advan

tage.) shorn to be possessed iu tho lower ren-
tal of land and cheapnoss of labor due to tho
use of machines for preparing and harvesting
the crop, are oTcroomo and made of no avail
ley the increased cost of transportation by
cud r.nd water. To determiuo the question,
herelbre, from whence England shall hore- -

after draw hersuppliesof grain and the price
tiie American larmer.shall receive for his la-

bor, it is only necessary tu reduco thu cott
of transportation to our own seaboard, and
tho same rule lo a great extent applies to
cttton and tobacco. But its yet the matter of
Agriculture in this country is in its infancy,
for wo aro evidently destined to be the agri-

cultural garden of the woild. When wo think
of the vast extent of country yet unoccupied
in tho yie-'t- which the railroads that aro now
finished and contemplated and partly finish-

ed, will stimulate to occupation and scttl-- e

ment, the thought comes tons that gradually
minor matters will yeilti to and be no longer a
hinderaace to the onward march of the great
mid gro.,ing demands of our national agri-

cultural and commercial prosperity. A wurd
in to the position tho farmer or agriculturist
occupies iu this country. It is true and can
not be denied that there is no more elevated,
important or independent position than that
occupied by him, and rfhile all other occu-

pations are uu-af- o and insecure on account
of having t' handle large amounts of money
to derive small profits, this is not true of the
farmer. Think, if you plea.se, how large a
proportion ef merchants fail of being success-
ful, and how few men succeed well in j,

or how small the number that
arrive to high positions in tiie professions,
then turn your thoughts to tho farmer and
you Trill find men of comparatiTely small
means who purchase large farms aud pay for
them out of the proceeds of tho bind they
buy, besides the investment being entirely
safe a to fire, theft or hard times. About a
year agt the panic cumo on, failure after fail,
urewas reported r.nd still the calamity con-

tinues. The business interests of the country
heave and quake under the load, yet with the
ice bound fetters of winter upon in, the far-

mer sits by his fire in that security of en-

joyment that only the farumr can realize,
knowing that his barn is filled with every-

thing needful for his animals, and his gran-

ary and table will afford himself and family
enough and to spare. On tho other hand
imagine it famiue and mother earth refuse to
yield up her life giving elements. Want and
dire starvation for man aud beast desolate
the lam!. You will then forget the roupccta-bi- o

character the merchant and professional
man who aro may bear, you
will instinctively turn to your farm and bo
proud of the thought that you are a farmer.
Hut you ask why the inclination of tho farm-

er's son to larga towns and eitiesaud his pre
ference for clerkships and profesoions. We
answer that it is became you do not add that
dignity to the occupation that the situation
demand. Ueautify your homes and

dig; out that brLtlitig hedgerow,
manure and trim thatjiieglected orchard, re-

pair that dilapidated fence, plant trees aud
ehrubbery icyetirdoorynrd', paint or white-yo- ur

yard fences mnl buildings, place
la your houao--i books and papers bearin,
upon the subject of agriculture, in your par-
lor put a piauo for your children, ate. La
bor rill then ha light in the enjoyment of
all these plemMit surroundings and your
children will be lonth to leuve the farm.
Should any stray from tint loved spot, when
panics and hard times ceme upon them, how
naturally their thoughts will revert to the
Jarm and they exclaim in tho language of
Vt ootlrull:
Uow dear to my liourt are Hit sconm of my child

bond,
WUrfu fond iijoollttetlou presents them to vlow:

TU uriuird, ihe iimaaon, Uis daop ttuiikHl nlld--
iv 000,

And eiery lod epol which my Infancy know,
a .

And uoiv tar minoi ed from that lovod situation,
The tear of regret will Intrusively swell,

As fanov n erta to my father's plantation
And aljhs for tho bucket which lungs lu tho well

Never uo soap to wash s,

IP..1, .., . ...uu 11 jiicco 01 soua, uissoive it lu warm
water, stand the brush in It, making sum
mat 1110 water only covers tho bristles. It
will almost Instantly become white and
o'.oan. Place it lu the air to dry, with the
bristles downward, and it will bo as firm as
a new brush,

A young widow iu Now Orleans, being
Mui tuier ner niisoanu s. Health,
wim a miii, quiei SIlilU, "Jtc'.i dead,
thank you,"

A Columbia dimly HrpnMlcai Soldier
on llio Situation,

Tin following lias bppu handed tu fer publication
It 1 written by a ltepubll...i. , a gallant soldier,

ottho most respcctabln Hepubiiean
families 11 Columbia county!

Hon. 0. II. IinocKWAYi Zfoir Sir: It
has beccn my desiie for sometime past tout-te- r

reiponsively, in a measure nt least. Your
own views in regard to the present condition
arid situation oliafiairs in our P.fpublic- .-.
You may not in every particular fully con-
cur, but certainly you cannot fail to agree
with me in rrgard lo the causes which prove
"o mibvcrsivo and destructive of tho peace,
good order, good will aid welfare of our
country at large.

I have been ,1 lieptiblican erere since the
party bus had nn organization j been zealous
if the principleswhich it originally espoused,
am! would have gono nith the present ad-

ministratis!! so long as it wculd have acted
consistently wilh the nclfaro of the Govern-
ment, and the reitoration to peace, prosperi-
ty, and happiness, of nil her people and
States.

Tha Union of hearts is the union of States,
and It must necessarily grow out of duo

for all tho States of the Union. Any
other union is n farce, .1 mockery, a delusion,
oppression a union pinned together by
baynnets and enforced by fraud, corruption,
extortion, and despotism.

I rendered some sun-ic- during lite late re-

bellion, and it whs, as I thought, for the res-

toration of tlte Union and the blessings of n
P.ppublicau form of government. It was
from lionet motives and convictions. I be-

lieved then, and still believe, the leaden of
the South were in tho wrong and precipitated
the war, and the people of the South were
deluded. Thousands entered the armies for
tho union just as I did, from honest motives
and conviction. They abandoned tho bless-
ings of home and peace, amidst tho tears and
lamentations of relatives and friend, and car-
ried their live iu their hands to confront the
perils of war and tlic terrors of death for the
perpetuity ofthe union ofliieso States bound-
ed upon principles of equal and exactjustice
to all and to every section of the country.
Many went down a.i martyrs in the shock of
battle; many languished iu hospitals and
prison', an! perhaps, not oven a head-boar- d

marks their burial place. And many have
returned with mined health or left upon the
plains of carnage an arm or leg, iatestimony
o their valor, their patriotism, and their de-

votion to the principles of their fathers.
Have they been rewarded, or wae all this
martyrdom of bravo men and spirits but an
empty and sacrilegious holocaust ? Let the
present staW of our country reply. And
they did not regard it as a "nigger war," or
fur the abolition of slavery. They could not
have been persuaded into the folly of im-

periling aud sacrificing their live and their
fortnnsi for tho simplepurposeofsetting freo
tiie slave. It was to put down treason and
rebellion, whether slavery was perpetrated
oraboliilicd; but y tho freedom of the
slave even a. a war measure, proves to be a la-

mentable fact both tor the whites aud the
black of tlio South. From a humane point
of view, aside from pecuniary interest or pro-
ductive interest and prosperity, it is almost
a crime, at least p. calamity to both races.
The negro of the South is but little else than
a nan anti a vngrponu. Jt slavery was a
curse, in the name of our humanity what is
freedom now In the slr.ve? Slavery had its
abuses; but cast them into the scales and
see if they counterpoise tho moral degrada-
tion, the want r.nd suffering, the wretched- -

ne.s, thi indolenco anil vice, calamities that
now befal and that proceed from the slave
set free. We point to the hundreds and
thousands that have perished away duriug
the lust ten years and since they have tasted
tho sweets of freedom. They havo vanished
a shadows before tho sun. end ho moulder
ing in almost counties unknown and neg-
lected graves. Was this so in the ilayn of
slavery 1 "They toil neither do they
spin;" they uro unclothed and uufed and
die of neglect, filth, poverty and disease.
Vt as this so iu the days of slavery? Nav,
their comforts were seen to, if not from prin-

ciple it was from puic. At any rate it was
done, and they were industrious comforta
ble and happy and as a consequence the now
desolated fields and plantations of the South
were made to produce tho harvest, of plen-
ty. Aud the slave was out ofthe way polit-
ically and socially. Now he is thrown upon
the surface and demands by the force ofarms
aud the unrelaxiug and uureleuting power
of federal bayonets and despotism his prero-
gative of social aud political equality with
Caucasian blood. It would seem the treas-
ure that was spent, the blood that was shed,
and the liven sacrificed during tho war for
tho restoration of tho union were all a
farcesttch as the world has never witnessed.

"Hy the virtue aud intelligence of tho peo-
ple we are sustained." How much virtue
and intelligence In the vote of the Southern
black to day ? Carpet-bagger- s installed in-

to office by tkeir votes uud preying upon the
impoverished and almost ruined people of
the houtu till they cry out fur help, or e,

from Heaven, may think otherwise.
And now armed soldiery wilh bristling bay-

onet fill the Legislative Halls of down-trodde- n

Louisiana to perpetuate despotism and
ovurrido tho people rfthat
State, guard thu inviolable votes ofthe blacks
and continue in otlieo a horda uf vampires
that havo already sucked the lifo blood of
thu atato to bursting I "Oh! Liberty what
crimes are committed in thy name." When,
wa ask, in the name of an outraged people
and the God of justice, will the South ever
rise from the couch of blood and put on the
garmenU ut peace, conteutmeat, and liappi-ue.Sa- ?

When will tho soldier fjr tho union
ever realize the fruiu of his perils and his
sacrifice a restored union aud universal
peace? When will tho halcyon days of
Southern prospeilty return T.JWhen will the
mailed hand of military rule and despotism
relax her gr.np, and that sorrow-blighte- d

portion of our country realize tho bleating
ot an Impartial, unprejudiced aud peace-pr- o

duciug government ? Let the piayer of the
patilot Ohriiliau go up t God like inceme
iu behalf of a goaded, down-trodde- and if
it could possibly be accoinpllshed.au oblitei
ated people, We rcid of tho Vandals and
tho (i )ths thundering at the gate of Uome
and laying sipirilegioii hands upon her 111011

uuiouts of art aud architecture and a the
soldiers of Titiu entered Jerusalem and the
tample of SjIuiuuu, growing furious at tho
prospects of desolation.

Let the words, "Jet u havo peace'' be. no
longer a haui, delusion, ami mockery 1 but
au universal reality. The cry of amsslna-
tiou will no longer 001110 from tho South
aud through our laud, Tho worm
will squirm the patient ox goaded to ox
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romlty will at last resist, and the wounded,
hounded and bleeding staj will turn upon
you even in Its expiring inmnents.

;For a peaceful, prosperous nnd happy
union of all these State, and for tlic salva-
tion of the South wo wait anxiously yet pa-

tiently. EXQUIltl'it.

l'roi erlis.

Vulgarity means the exhibition of tho.e
peculiarities of speech and manner which
ofl'end refinement. It makes a naked display
of coarse nml uneducated human impulse.
It mostly lies in tlic absence of consideration
for tho feelings of others, in narrow-minde- d

and in .1 seifih want of con-
trol over anti-soci- propensities.

The modest deportment of those who are
truly wise, when coiitra-te- d with the assum-
ing air of the young and ignorant, may be
compared to tho dlireroit appearances of
wheat, which, while its car is empty, holds
up its head proudly, but its soon as it is filled
with grain, bends modestly down, nnd with-

draws from observation.
Anywhere, everywhere, a man tan bo n

man. That question of ages is t'.,e ago an-

swer is to be the ago fact. Some seek it
wiely; some spell it painfully , some falter
at it tediously ; some- his it feebly ; but the
ago hall pronounce it prc.ently aloud.

The ruins of old friendships arc even a
moro melancholy spectacle than thoso of
desolated palaces. They exhibit the heart
that was onco lighted up with joy all damp
and deserted, and haunted by those birds of
ill omen that only nestle in ruins.

Nono but thoso who keep up appearances
against heavy odds can understand what
servitude prctenco imposes upon the sensi-

tive soul. The sting of confessed proverty is
uot nearly so burning as is tho reality of be-

ing poor while seeming to be rich.
A man can stand nn occasional little dis-

pute with his wife ; but a long, gloomy, tear-

ful after-skulki- ou her part will, lika a
sirocco-win- blow out at last all the lights,
thoughts, and joys, and, in the end, tlic light
of life itself.

Men's lives should be like the days, more
beautiful in tho evening; or like tho spring,
aglow witli promises ; and like tho autumn,
rich with golden sheaves, where good works
aud deeds have ripened on the field.

To tell our own secrets is generally folly,
but that folly is without guilt ; to communi
cate those witli which we are entrusted is al-

ways treachery, and treachery for the most
part combined n it!i folly.

If we scrutinize the lives of nmn of genius,
we shall find that activity nnd persistence are
their leading peculiarities. Obstacle caeuit
intimidate, nor labor wearv, nor drudjery
lisgust them.

Whatever the benefits of fortune arc, they
yet require 11 palate fit to relish aud tast
them: it ii fruition, and possesion, that
renders ua happy.

It is bais to filch a purse, daring to em- -

beizle a million, but it is groat beyond nieas-t- o

steal a crown. Ttic sin lessens a the
guilt increases.

Everv year of ourlivs we grow more con
vinced that it is tho wisest and best to fix
our attention on the beautiful and tha good,
and dwell as little a possible on the evil and
the false.

Out ef ono hundred men you run against
you will find ninety-fiv- worrying themselve
into low spirits and indigestion about trou-
bles that will never come.

Money and timo aro the heaviest burdens
of life, and the unhuppiest of all mortals are
those who Iiavo more of cither thau they
know how to use.

We should pivs i wx should receive.
cheerfully, quickly ami without hesitation;
for there is do grace in the benefit thatstlcks
to tha fingers.

lieligion find thi lore of happiuess and
the principles of duty separated in us ; rnd
it' miisiou itti masterpiece is tc reunite
them.

Perseverance is a Roman virtue that win
each godlike act, uud plucks .uccess even
from the spear-proo- f crest of ragged danger.

It is one of tho most beautiful compensa
tions of this life that uo mau sincerely tries
to help another without helping himself.

Grief knits two hearts in closer bouds thau
happiness ever can, aud common sufferings
are far stronger than the eomuion joys.

JIauy who tell ua how much they despise
riches aud preferment, mean undoubtedly
the riches and proferment of other lueu.

Tho human heart is mado for love, as the
household hearth of fire; aud for truth, as
tho household lamp fur light.

I hero is many au uufortunate ouo, whose
heart, liko a sunbeam, always appears love-

liest iu its breaking asunder.
We learn to-

- climb by keeping our eyes uot
op the bill that liebuhind, but uu the moun-
tain that rise before us,

Two beings are joined by lvo as two viords
by a printer's bypheu gha at oucsi ofsep-aratio- u

aud connection,
It is tho pale passions that are tlte fiercest;

it is the violence of tha chill that gives the
measure of tha fever.

We arc not merely worklug, intellectual
machines, but social puzzles, wkass solution
is the work ut a life.

Truth is not r.lwaya won by louj and hsrd
toll, A laomcul's iiuight is sowsUuies worth
a life' experience.

The true secret of living at pea with all
the world is to have an huirdi epiaion of
curselvai,

People wko do wreag seldom fcave anv
dilficulty ia tindiug nut oxixi.es and justifi
cation for it.

It I pity that thest itk tanjhtus to
tall: did not also teach us waeit to Isold our
tongue.

Extravagance is merely riusparativo;
man may be a speudthiift in copper as well
us gold.

Working and thinking should go Ujether,
this tliiukur working, ami the worker thin
ing.

A woman faciuates hi qutto as often by
what sue overlooks a by what she iocs.

Oa.tyour nets iu the rightwater, aud t' ey
may tako the lull while you aro sleeping,

Men sometimes think thev hate llatturv :

but they ouly hate tho manner of It.
Ho who can at nil times .acrilicsi pleasure

to duty, approaches sublimity.
Nona talk so loudly aW.t beuuvoltwos as

tho.e who suh.Ut 011 it.
Do punctual aud methodical is business,

and never procrastinate.
A charity covers, m msdosty provauts, a

multitude of sins,
Some people look at everything, yet wully

s.'o nothing,
Truth is always coiulstout with it.olf, and

needs nothing to htlp It out; it U always near
at hand, and siU upon our lips, aud U ready
to dr v ut befora w are awars - win rea 11

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Obo Inch, (twelve lines or Its equivalent In Nonpa-
reil tm) 0110 or two Inaettloas, ILMI llirco Inser-
tions, IJ.io.

FrACF. l.if. tt. vf.

One Inch IJ.M H.OH fl.D) $0.00 IIO.no
Two Inches. .. 8.1,11 ll.llil I..10 J.'l'l io.im
mrce indies... n.po T.uo D.IK) 1I.WI Is.lO
I'our Inebps 7.00 O.lM 11.00 IT.till ss.ct)
ounriiT column lp.on M.OO ljo sh.hi tio.oo
HMf roiunin ... is.oo is.oi stum so.n WI.W
On roiinnn s .0') 80.es) 40.00 C.00 110.01)

Yrarlr fldiprtlsPmenl pavnblo quarlfrly.
intir-- lie paid before, Inseited

ettppt where nanlp.s lmie accounts.
Lee il adt prtfsem-nt- s two dollars jwr Inch for three,

lo'frtloas, nml 1 that rate for additional Insertions
without referPnce to leiiiftli.

Kipeutor's, Administrator's and Atidl'or'3 Notlcf?,
three dollars.

Transient or Local mil ", twenty cents n line,
reirul.irnm.-rtlsei- i.ti I nlt rales.

Cards in tho s Mrcctory ' column, onu
dollar per year for each lino.

lie 's trouble?oinr, sets a man's Iu reation up-

on the rack; and ouo trick needs a great ma-

ny moro to make it good.
Tho only wages never reduced the wages

of sin.
A near lantern Is better than a dittaut

star.
Prido is precarious, but virtue immortal.
No legacy is so rich os honesty.

"Take n wing?" gushed n pompous upsart
extending ills bent nrm to a jensiblo young
lady, at tho eloso of nn evening meeting.
"Not of a gander," she quietly icplied, and
walked home with her mother.

A little boy that went lo church was cau-

tioned to remember tho text, which was:
"Why stand ye all the day idlo? Go Into
my vineyard, and whatever is right I will
pay thee." Johnny camo home and ho was
asked to repeat tho text. lie thought it ov-

er awhile, and then cried out: "What do
you stand round hero' nofl'm' for? Go into
my barnyard and work ; I'll make it right
with you."

. When 'Paradise Lost" was publMicd'tlie
celebrated Waller wrote this passage: "Thu
old blind schoolmaster, John Milton, hath
published a tedious poem on the fall of
man; if its length be not considered as mer-

it hath no other."

llcnicmbcr the poor. If you know of a
family who aro out of provisions and fuel,
keep them iu your thoughts until you inset
Smith or llrown, and then tell them they had
better mako a donation. If they hold otT,

tell them that "He who giveth to the poor
lendeth to the Lord." It is very easy to re-

member the poor. I can remotnber cases
twenty years ago.

It is a well demonstrated fact that when a
widow has onco determined to marry any
particular man, all young girls having de
signs in the same direction may .is well retire
at once. Tho widow will win nineteen times
out of twenty.

"Do you know why you are like the third
term ?" said Susan Jano to her brother, who
lingered to talk with her Adolphus after ths
old folks had retired. "No I don't." "Well,"
replied his saccharine Bister, "it's because
you're one too many."

Corpulent Old Lady. "I should like a
ticket for tho train."

Hooking Clerk, (who thiaks he will mako
a joke) "Yes; will you go iu the passenger
train or eattie train ?"

Old Lady "Well, if you are a specimen
of what I shall experience in the paisenger
tram, giva me a ticket for the cattle train by
all means." Punch.

Met Ills Pate.
A Nw Orleans Judge riding in the ears

recently, from a siuglo glance at a lady by
hia tide, imagined he knew her, and ventur-
ed to remark tiiat the day was pleasant. Ska
only answered :

"Yes."
"Why do you wrir a veil ?"
"Lwt I attract attention."
"It ic ths province of gentlemea j ad- -

Mire," replies! the gallant man of law.
"Not ohea they six married."
"Urst I au not."
"ladocl."
"Oh, no; I'm a bachelor."
The lady quietly raising her veil, disclos

ed to tha utoiiishod magistrate tha face of
his aiothor-ln-la-

As Dobbin's wife at the window one day.
etood watching a man and a monkey, a cart

e along with a broth of a bov, who was
driving u stout little donkey. To his wifn
Dubbins then rpoke by way f a joke- -
"There's a reaction of your'af in that car- -
ritge." To which she replied, when thu
donkey she spied, "Ah to I a relation bv
marriage."

Wild hogs are the most daugerous cam
lu the Virginia mountains. They are found
in herds ot fivt to twelve, aud sight of a hu-

man being is the only signal for attack that
they require. The intruder has then nothing
leit him but to out ruu them or climb a trae
and wait for them to leave.

A Juvenile professor of the art of boot- -
blacking was standing in a Detroit street.
when a stranger inquired :

"Bub, is it very fur from here to the post- -
office?"

The boy looked nt him in contempt, and
the man asked :

"Say, bub, is it fur to the City Hall ?"
The boy's look of disgust increased, but

he kept silence, and tho man raised his voice
and shouted :

"You boy ia it for to the City Hall?"
"Fur-f- ur to the City Hall ?" echoed the

boy. "If you want mo to talk to you vou'U
better use decent grammar, or say you never
went to school at nil."

Darwin aekuowledged himself sold when
hi little niece uked him, seriously, what a
eat has that 110 other animal has. He gavo
it up, after mature deliberation, and thus
the sly little pus answered: "Kittens!"

A wa..', in "what he kuows about farming,"
give a very good dnn to remove widow's
weid. He says x good looking mail lias ouly
to say "wilt thou," aud they wilt.

St. Paul is the homo of girl so beautiful
thr.l she is obliged to keep her breath scout-
ed nith yir-ol- d onions iu order to keep the
becus at h proper distauce.

'Sr.-- here, Joe,' .aid a geutlemau to a
tupld fellow, 'what is the use of the steal-

ing after that rabbit, when your trim has n
lock on?' 'Jllast it, you jwt keep still,' snarl- -
od Joe, 'the rabbit don't know nothing abut

gnu having no luck outo it,'

Henry Clay describod a mulo as "an ani-
mal that has mi pride of ancestry aud u
hope of postetll."

It i. oeu tlmt journey nmn tailors in
China are happy with two cents a day wages

In Montana when they start a man dowis
hill lu a barrel they speak of hi appearani
in a new roll,

The liruuklyn L'uye ays Governor Hart-ran- ft

has lately purchased a microscope U
01 amine his chaucsM for tho presidency.

m ntl, ss a

A couplai of fellows who were pretty
thoroughly soaked with bad wlskey got intd
ll, 1,4... 41 .. .. ...v -- .in, ...ui uuuuucniii; ior soma ttmei
one of them said. L,fs go to another houso '.hie hoh l Wnks


